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Foul DeciIIest Vietori Card Matches Vandal Boxers
In Finch'Giine ''itll BeSt Canadianrn'M&Iliuen
Vandal Yeapllllgp DpflCPt Cream of Wgpjern Canada boX g 8 ~ ~ ~ ~

KittenS; - Stevens Si>III] ers will fight the Vandals'est f~gl Vl, ggQ, 4gggQ
s]u]Igers here February 14 hl reo

gift sitot Aftgr ou u:.'l, ltutddittpthe hlggest uoxmg p«'. For M'l]e "+e"rce
a'oul throw made 'isfte.t 'thh;II';dn :extfhstee.tourasmsnt Js Io's. Next I]rictn+

'gunhad been shot. provi<';:fk be: .Ql''segon .to e]fin]nate to the l

the point that meant',a„"m'in I]or efgjg','tqughest fighters in westel'n
the Maho frosh ln the]ri, third Canada,to engage the Idaho gx-'f]], O'e]]] and Cy Adkins 'Irlll
game with the Washingtoii State ers.'They are fighting under the Probab]y be chotsgfi;,to represent
Kittens. With the score. tied 'at auspfces of the Mer'a]omit Athletic. Idaho o'gajnst the 'leliltngr ini]ers
45-all, Jerry Stevena was. fqg]eg c]ub. " ' 'f the"country't IH]]i Irf]]ltary
just as the gun was fired. He . CanadL ~ Tough ':academjrs'track'eet:4o bq hre)d
made the point. 'et «> March 27p&'Pb]'t]aridet Mke Rgan,

Playing a faSt-breaking, 'OOSe Up eaS Og. ]- . Xepl ge jy Sup It]ahqn track" COaehe "Said yeSter-
checl ng game that saw a']qt oi'opdftj ri iy'ext Week V e~e d",'ay
fouling and a lot of scoring, f]ref
the IdahO frOSh and then the. eperget]C bOXjn'gr 'Oneh.," Lqu]e

w. s. c. reamrllngs would lors August "Those 'Canadian ilare, am... P., I. P,.t tile Psreoit-

h d. Id h 1 d th St ter" are really tough!"
"" '

nel qf .t 9 tes 0e,su]Igprj4dn]IhS.'yet,
Track meets at„@pq]tat]e ajgl banfrosh 18 to 16 in baskets made;,, T]]e 1V]e]'a]PRa P]ub js engaging F ance o ore '/el g net ]ht ]but the KittePs led the Idaho the VnPdfl] box]Pg team uPdO' 'b'ut )he fzte's 1]aye neo]

year]ings'13 to 10 in "gift" tosseS. "home and hqme" Qasjs. QaQ~
w. s. c. Has Ear]l- Lead will have a return engagemen], ~

Two intdoqr meets in lge rial
The Washington State frosh led'me tj e in the s ring . gymPasi%m Ãe ref)n)tery Plarmed Ii

off with an early lead and soon ", - . - 'nd- will pe hefd @s sc4n as, the
ran ghe scqre up to 2P to 13. Here Idaho's ace ]]ghtwe]ght broth- men are ip shppe, Ryjg stated.
the Vandal Babes took things ir] er of Coach August, and Dh mond Medals for the Qi]fiers pf the in-
to their own hands, liowever, and Belt champion, Joey'ugust, is ter-class meet, )be'jrst to be run
were w]thfn two points, 28 to 26, rapidly recovering 1'rom a sinbs fn the gympa,slupl and a; cup for
at the rest period., operation nod may p by .p the grqup Qquse,. wjnning tQe in-

The secoiid hali', tjle Idaho pear against the Mer'rna tramural ]nfjool ~'eel wi]] be of-
Babes soon gaiped a lead pf fpur '"' fered.
points which 'as again qve]'coplj,+ento» I'p a "We'e sending the call for
by t]]e Kittens. With five min- I.ouie Denton ]$7-pound f]pjij- track men at this jlme, because
utes to go the Idaho year]Inly en Gjoves 'champion, w]]] define we don't want to bq ljeaten by
again took the lead, with 'a five-'. ]te]y ilppear as ldajio's vye]ter- W. S. C.'or any other sc]]oq] as
Poi"t marg]n . wejght eontepdej. A]thougl] suf-'e were lqst season. 'Jhey beat

Kqsich, big Kitten forward,'l]ed fering from a back injury,'Luge /dahn'it]l a score, pf 96-,35'ast
the scope at 43-a]] with less than Purcell will probably iippear in year, and there )s no rlsasol]twhy
iwq minutes to, go by converting, the 126 pound divjsion. they should do it again,", 41'e
a pair of foul shots. Ray Lavigne G]en Craig wil] represent the coach +Id,
in turn took the bali after the vandals at lgp pounds, Bill Mor- .,All weight irrien are asked to
tiP-off and made a beaut]fu] Piv- roilir in heavywe]ght class, Ro]]y report tq Ryan this week .tq be
ot shot to Put the vandal frqsh shumway at 175 'pounds; and ass]gned'workouts in Lew]s court.
once more in the lead. Koslch Raiph Miller at 112. In case of Sprlnters and d]stance men will
retaliated by,a long shot that was Augusts fnab]]]ty to f]ght, Farl work opt fro~ 2 uptil 4 o'c]p<:k
good and again tied the score; Spencer wi]] enter in the 135- every afterntoon ]n 'he gymnas-
It was here,'ot three seconds be-'ound ium,'ut men'r]M 'can't report
fore the gun was fired, that Stev-'t th]s t]me are, requested to
ens was fouled. The Idaho f]rsvp year men will rePort tq get assignments.

Kosich High attempt to even the count lvith .This week yri]] serye to tough-
Kosich was high point man fqr the Cougar frosh here Friday en the lpep igto the regular

the game by vjrtue of 17 points, night. They play on a double routine. Wqrit op the bar, caiis-
stevens led the Idaho frosh'with heade] bill with Washington @tate thpnfcs, and sprint wqrk nr]]] make
16 points. Lavigne made nine here Friday and in Pullman p]at- up the track "menu" fqr the
points. urday.. '

week.

'I) i;(.,I]i P~;;-'jre
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j!!II!i')'9 Irking!ice in SeeoniI! jrlraj!f to irop]ri!e Coagare
''*"'-'=c'""" ""-' "-""-'"''"' — .Half-Tjjgy $jgj'Rl-i5'; FOX- sc'ore at 2]I.]5.

mejt"COme. BaCII tO"rWitt tn leea:thtn tWit nunhtee Ot.'.
second half play, Geraghty col-

133-30', ]ected a 'Pair of ffe]d goa]s and @
Iree lass to plass idaho one polpt

' rt ra r f
Staging i]":flier]ous "Fry,nk ]V]er- beh]nd, the '. Sx 9x hooP3teIS P

—;rlwe]]o comeback fn the-f]'n'a] ha]f whq were,threatened for thp 1lrP)
.,''the

Vanda]s .bagged�']leer firs) time', SfH. P@h]ke, Cougar. Ituhrd, .

;
conference'Ir'fn of 'the s'easer: ag, toaled',a':Iong,'qJle frome 'deep'cey-'.

„~r., -;";-;" „,,",*-'; the expense qf..the WashfiigIojl''-:gfv +-4 ~ +.t™+~>nt Monday,n]ghtj;Sames:
I State Cougars at Pu]]man Satul", 'Ienad';-:butnu:f]1,'KatsOometes and

Slgpp], iue 38, T. i3 ~ 16
': []ll

'

ffr ], 't']me when ach Ljnt]Iffy ha)i p]8'-Pauli Delt»3
THR IMPO4ANCE:Of faul ShOOt- Tra]]]ng 13 POfntS eaerly -]iit'the'. ~h "@ $gQjj$ /pa]-:, h e, Idahq Club,;$ 8, Qe]ta Tau Del-
fng.'vlias -'tru]j'r"shownr]ast Satur-. game apd six'p'oints at )he hrh]f:-.', .',"..:,; ., ~r T'f.d ta 23
d@glnj@t W'hell...thyIVapdnt]f] deo thy VandaliS'Cam'e'frOm'behipd hit"'he ]ca/Changed ]and qp the FijiS 29, Kappa Q]gS 8
felled;W!]ShfngtOn State 'O]]e~e the- SeCOnd CantO tq leaVe tile fo]]q~ng p]ay wh 'n: s we]] c r] Betae 22, L. P. S. 15
33u'.tq;30, 'IdahO-"'<arms.,pbaCR tl] COugM'S'TStung'With defeat in the Sqn COugar 'gu~Q]d SCOIr~ On a Senigr'ha]] 25I Lambda Chi 20
the,.@'ec'ond half.'w]th a marvelous first'f 4e four'-game series" of r]ea'j] sip~ sh()ta. 'but Ger~at s. A. E. 23, sigma c]if 13
brarid'Of 4@]j,';.buj; affter the grill W'. g, C.-lfjahpeCOPferenCe gameS. kngtted the'COunt' 26 ]]

' ) a Chi Oyer Clli A]Pha Pl
ended the'kme, they were still Ten m]nt]tes qfteI tlie '.opep]ng f~~ 'trow ..(forfeit).
beh]nd ',in fjel4,t:~]S, 10;tO 11': WhiStle, the COugarS fly,d I'u~'p, Mrer]e 'F]S]]er, taking tQe ba]] Intramural POmpe)ftipn reSunled

, ~S—..I a lead of 13 points ]iefore "hhb on ap orbit'-.of-bounds doub]e b]rrck in a rush-Monday night, as 15
WITH TWO'MIMl]rPES tO gq thety ldahO-men. Ca'me tO l]j'e. Seyen'n W ''S C'egr]tgry thep S]iOt teamS tOOk the fjOOr fq] the llOn-
had complete/'3 'qut of 17'ries,———' points' of thb t+ 'asket vjrh]ch i've 1daho a, q7 of IoId "Eta Sita Pf."
at "gift", ti]ssfng, owever. In lhe = ';I 'tarters'penipg

I lead they never re]inqu]shed. Du".- Despite .a cessat]on of'ufz-
last 'twy 'nfn]lfes. tl]e]r averagrp . —-.—,-

II attack weIe gf]tr- ing gw despe]yte play in the time worries, eight, of the . &an>s
was.]paired: by".swot misses, mak- tM,'.,':,;,.:. '«ed by fyar fin]1] molpeptS of,the game two were unable to go through to
ing it 13 opt qf 19, llgt their sup-,, ls "'„'';"; ''The Terrible" Idahp iqpp, Qeyaghrty and Fjsher, victory. In only one game, Sen-
e'rior fou] shooting still gave'hem,, >".:,'::i,':„'.:~'.:'; Ne]s» rf]n y and clyde rear]son of washington iqr hall-Lambda chi,'as 'he
epough jpa'rg]p .tq ]v]n. ',:,:,.';"';,".;;:;:,:.:.Cougar cellter, State went opt .on eau]s. score close-enough,'io make even

fpi]1 ']lp)']lip 'yrpn for thg .(,';,'t,"~1';;,',:)„who'

an W] d 'Idaho, gained a eatf qf f(v'e a blonde excited. Knotted at 20
poglpjl Q 3]lie last secontt g,„";~,„'„"'":I. uptil coach Rqh'o]nts before Johnson cougar r - alii with 21/, minutes. left to gq,

Of 'p]n]jr, perry QyyenS, Vray faeerll ~.>j«.'".,'.j:,;„':,I.,". p'aX S]lpStituted'erVe, drqpped a 1Ong ShOt in tO PearSOn Cl]Cked On a free thrOW
with'the ps'rpspefit of'inning 'ol' «u~~j.' 1".. -'",: ~] I 'nd the scoring vrfth the va„d.ls to put the seniors a notch ahead.
pe!rhaps.losing the game. If lie ~ ';:,~~,",.:..'" ',.'1 serye center, for three points in front. 'wo additional baskets by wil-,

all rQtn "frau]'hqt @ef . game '"~ "'-:- ",'. Dop .,Johpso~
al] liams and D'ay. put the Lambda

d'eg':nr]i]ei'. ' "the Vandi];n '! Doll he|d pcl- WaHy Geraghty carr]ea off th Chis even deeper in the dumps.pn r. @ " 'e an a,,'.I
I SOp tO a ]Ofle SCOring henOrS by tOtaling 12

Babes wpI+d, reghteF thejF f]reit 1' ' ' po]nt~lx of which were persons.] DesPite the number of games,
Gtujor< poll . the remyfndfer 'foul conversions. Iyerson 'tc- high point men were few, Ford,

of the game 'es]des collecting counted for six points, and Fish- Idaho club, and Clouser, Fiji,
., d'einnro,4p,gp.f<tp ',On over-

I se]f, er proved to be invaluable to the leading with 12 cquntef's aP]ece.,
time perfOiLI Stevens mage the. four points Mmse,

,Vandals in ball-hawking and ef.— This Week's Gamesshot,l~~r,~k. git four foul Geraghty Starts R lly festive guardi g. Nelson and Tu d y 9 mshots made and one m]sscd «r Wally. Geraghty, Vandal guard Carlson collecte'd eight pointsthe evening.', finally started . the Foxlnen on apiece to .make .the best record hi ',v A T O
Idaho club vs. T. M. A.

—,'.8S—" 'heir victory march by toss]ng .f th Cor e ou gars. Fiji vs. University club
Dejta Chi's. A. T..O.

TIHS.IS A NICE percentage for Idaho's first field goa]<at the 10-'n contrast to the poor f'ree-
anyone. It taxies. p]enty of nerve minute mark. Norm Iversonl throwing in the game aga]nst th. V]ret"+esday at 9 p
to 'ons]steat]iris lpahr. foul shots, P]ay]ng a consistent garne at the Beavers of Oregon State in whig!] Phi-Delts vs.'idenbaugh ha!1
and an avei'age'f.'80 per cent is forward post, followed'eraghty only six tr]es out of 21 were good Delta Tau De]ta vs. Sigma Nu

good for anyone. 7Fa]]y Geraghty with another basket. At the half. the Vsndals converted 13 of 19 Chi Alpha Pi vs. L. D. S.
was the only one Q make a bet- the Vanda!s were still 'trailing tries,- which provided the margin Thursday at 9 p. m.
ter average foi "the evening. He the Cougars by six points with the of y]ctory Kappa Sigma vs. Lambda Chi
missed hfs first chance and then L]nd]ey hall vs. Sigma Chi

throug]]. Kth sfx nb<its "Squinty" who graduated froln Bes,uty may. be only skin deep,
'adeand an':aVerffge of 857 pel'daho in '25 after playing three but did yqu ever notice how ma';y SWIMMING

cent. years of basketball for the Van- men rush to he]p a good looking The well-known sport of swim-
dals, a few year" earlier coached woman when she has car trouble. ming has been subjected to slary

A PEgg)Itf ]vj]jg )gyes t], pg+ tp ]le four olfj the stars ip those games, - a ripple oi'ctivity since pre-exam
one of.,tbn prop~ men on lhe Wa]]y,Geraghty, op !the Idaho + ++wn ~ 'I Q o days, but tonight the splashing
flOOr if'Q I~p,'-'lI]rr 1st IC.'gaipqS VarSity; Ray LaVigne'pd Jerrg'1 ~nnnn>< j~+@I <p1 <~ beginS. Tau 'appa EPS!!On
last Shbarifsy, @aS'E]rua".vysquinty'n Stevens on the Idaho frosh; and tangles with Senior half, and S g
Hunter, basketball coach at Lewis Don Lageson on the Washington On Page Three I ma Alpha Epsilon swims with Ai-
lp]fI gtf]Ir]4 j]gQ f]9pqp] )n pjrpkarLe. state fresh. pha Tau Omega.
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